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Base BallThe Garden ParlyRunning a NewspaperGrocery Specials For. (By the Sporting Editor)
Nine straight games without a loss.Inn Jones, hi' whm an editor; that is. Another successful Garden Party 

he tried to U-; |,us passed into history. The annual
Hi* bought liimself a hand press, and rhumiM-tre this vein has held on n<,,r' |P ‘ U*'

date. The game on Saturday l»eing
a little closer than usual, hut the 
hoys came out on top by the score. 
Smarter hall was put up by their 
opponents, hut it did not stop our 
hoys from using their war dubs when 
necessity demanded it Horning es- 
s.iyed to pitch, lieing a trifle off color 
in locating the plate, hut was there 
with the same old goods. Few, it 
any pitchers in the City League has 
anything on this hoy Horning, and 
with a few games under his belt, well 
'nutT said.

Saturday and Monday Only
started in to see

.les" what there \xa< to editin', hut 
when he'd canvassed 'round

Some fifteen hundred editors in that 
same town, lie fourni.

They all knew more about it than 
Jones could hope to know;

They told him: “You must run her. 
.loties* jes' so an* so.

Be sure an' hoom the Bapti<ts, thoy*re 
hound to help you out.

An' give the good old Methodists a 
lug salvation shout!

tie- old school grounds, and was 
somewhat like an old hoys re union 
to many of the school hoys and girls j 
of days gone h.v.

The program of the evening which 
was furnished by Mr. Cowan of 
Toronto, the Hamel sisters and Mr. 
.1. C. Lotiglieed, ol Hamilton, was 
above the average, and greatly enjoy-1 

ed by all. Addresses were gived by 
the Hon. F. C. Biggs, F. -1. Shaidle 
anil Dr. J. <>. M-’Gregor. Tie- Hon. 
Mr. Biggs declined a very pressing 
invitation to speak at an important 
meeting in Windsor that day m or 
• 1er not to disappoint the Waterdown

Swallow Brand Salmon. A good qual
ity British Columbia salmon, half size tins 
Saturday and Monday special

11c a tin
Polar White Soap. A white laundry soap 

of fine quality. Saturday and Monday special
"(five every man a notice; he sure an* 

i put it, down
Whenever Major .links is seen to 

perambulate the town;
But in a few free locals tor all the people in noting as chairman.

11 cakes for $1 LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost p. c.

9 0 1000
5 3 625

WaterdownJas. E. Eager < '“■ Pm,'... . will amount to over Glass 4 4
Each man a free subscription, it you sTtiii, which is very satisfactory, « on- Tungstan Lamp 1 8

want your sheet to live. sidering that no chances were subi |
Well. Jones, lie done j«-s' as ti.i-.v or contests held this year, die at- 

said, for fear they'd make a row; tendance

stores, an" give 5(H)
111

The Juniors had a day off on Sat
urday last owing to Carlisle dropping 
out of t he league.

Flamhoro Centre took Millgrove 
into c.nnp hy the score of 14 to 7.

hotter than Iasi year.
But the more he tried to please \ in 

all, the more they told him how: 
Vutil at last In* took his hook an' 

laid it on the shelf.
Then run the paper in the ground an* 

followed it himself.

!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 1 Village Council Meeting
The Village Council met on July 

12th for general business. The Reeve
league standing

Won Lost p. c.i '
and all other members were present. |.'|amhoro Centre 6 
Tie- minutes of the previous inerting Waterdown

Millgrove

3 666SPECIALS Mt. Nemo Farmer’s
« ■ m - were iv.id and adopted.

Uub Meeting \ communication was received

5 4444
2 7 222

from the County Clerk re rale forOn Friday evening, July 9th. the 
liiHiuWrv <>f tin- Mount Nun,,, Fur,,,. <’°unt.v purposes fur V.IL-U.

On motion of councillors Atkins 
anil Griffin, the council decided not 
to Luilil a

The Seniors expect to play Beams- 
1 ville on Saturday July 17th. The 
team will try and In* at their full

(
ers’ Club, with their wives and fami
lies, met at the home of John T and 
Mrs Smoke for a soeial evening. 
While the business part of the meet
ing was lieing conducted by the men 
the young folks played games on the 
lawn, after which all took part in 
and thoroughly enjoyed an Art Gal 
lery contest conducted hy the hostess. 
Light, refreshments and ice cream 
was served hy the hostess and Mrs. 
Spence. A warm welcome was given 
to an old neighbor from Regina. Mrs 
Harvy Cartwight (nee Margaret Mil- 
son) and her husband, also his father 
who are visiting with her brother. 
M r. James Wilson.

27c6 35c Bathing Caps for 
60c Bathing, Caps for 
75c Bathing Caps for 
$1 Bathing Caps for

strength and will give a good account
...... , j of themselves. This will be a goodhall this year, owing to the tenders. . opportunity for the villagers to turnbeing too high , . . ,out and see the boys perform.

49c
On motiioii of councillors Crooker 

and Drummond the following fulls 
were passed and ordered paid.

W. 11. Cummins, for bi carbonate 
of soda for elv tnieal engine, #1"».

55c
75c Millgrove

An Edison Re-Creation Concert
.las, E. K„g, r. for rope for tin- c„- lvjll |„. hulil in the Town Hall 

gim*. charcoal. e,v. S.'t.lO.50c Wear well Tooth Brushes Monday t-vuning, duly 19th at H.15 
On mo,ion tin- i-onm-il adjourned | UIII|„ auspices of the Ladies' 

to Monday. August tith for general Aill ot Millgrove Methodist church.
(They will out live 3 ordinary brushes 

Try a Wearwell and be convinced

I business. An unusually enjoyable program will 
In* given, consisting of choice re- 
creations of celebrated artists. There 
will lie popular and comic songs, 
vaudeville aketc.hes, band and orch
estra selections, violin. Hawaiin Gui
tar and Banjo solos, and other in
strumental novelties. Assisting the 
Edison program will be Miss Re veil, 
Elocutionist. and Mr. S. (’.Thornton 
Cornet soloist of Dundas. Proceeds 

for painting the Sunday School 
and Parsonage.

Extra Special at 35c
A- cording to an amendment to tin- 

post Oflice Ad passed during the 
recent session of Parliament, the

38c50c Orchid White 

10c Rinso 
15c Lux
5c Rolls Wax Lunch Paper 4 for 15c 

15c Quick Hand Cleaner

) 3 for 25c W. M. S. Meeting( Registration Fee on letters and other 
The W . M. S. of the Methodist maJt,.r mailed in Canada is fixed at 

church met a, the hunie ,,f Mrs V. T. 1U|. Ilir letter or urfiel,'. The 
Everitt on Tuesday last. The meet

12c
(

above fee applies to all registered 
ing was opened with prayer by Mr>. majj matter posted in Canada on and 
Ferdinand Slater. The Hi hie lesson lltt(.r ti„. ]r>tli of .Inly. I'.lL'O. The 
«•as taken h.v Mrs. Joseph Turk from ;„jvis,-.l in order that they
the 103rd Psalm, a lesson of thanks

lie

I may see that all registered inattet is 
giving and praise to llie boni for all fully regard* lo.ll, postage
the blessings rereived from him day ;m(t registration fee 
by day. .X well rendered duet by _____

A very severe thunder storm pass- 
vd over here a few days ago. The 
lightning striking a large walnut 
tree lieloiigitig to Mr. Ken. Cummins 
shivering it t<> match-wood.

The Delta Alpha class met with 
Miss Cura Binkley on Tuesday last, 
and report having a good meeting.

Any Regular 25c Talcum Powder

19c Gertrude Everitt and I va Langton 
and also an instrumental duet l-.x 
Evelyn and Muriel Everitt were well 
received. A very interesting talk on 
the text book was given by Mrs. J. relatives at St. Catharines on Suiiaay 
Smoke. The next meeting will be l ist, 
hebl at the home of Mrs. Ed. Slater.

(
Aldershot

2 for 25c15c Gillet’s Lye 
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
25c Thomas’ Electric Oil 
50c William’s Pink Pills

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Emery visited

17c
Roland and Kenneth Cummins at

tended the funeral of Mrs Roland 
Cummins' mother it London on Sun-

17c \ watchman a* the G. T. R. cross
ing here was struck hy a C. P. R. 
tlyt-r on Monday afternoon, and was 
thrown about thirty feet. H- wa> Lst.

%*

33c Greensville
Mrs. S, I,wink. Of 11,*troll, is visit- pi-kv.l up by ll,„ trou, ,-n-w a,ni

hurried to the Hamilton hospital city, Pa., was renewing old ai-ijuain-
iti Millgrove last week, after

Mr. <>. N Shuart. of Alleghanyi Philip Morse and Millbank Cigarettes 
2 for 25 cents

ing her neice, Mrs. Thornton.
tance»
an absence of sixteen years.

Cherry picking is in full swing 
Allan Lemon is leading

Mrs. Win. T ax lor is hax ing a weeks
holiday with her son an Manitoiilin here now. 
Island. with ripe tomatoes, and XV alter Mr. London, of the nth eon. pur- 

re-shingling his barn in theHorne with t-umeiiliers. RasplierriesW. H. CUMMINS near future.
Mr. and Mrs. llore and Mr. and 

Mrs. M. Walker spent Sunday at 
Niagara.I showing up fairly well.

Mr. Harry Stanton underwent an Mr. D. C. Flatt, who has been
Mr. ami Mm. Piphor of Now Mur- "P-ral,,,,, a, the Hr:,m h««pil:il last ju,|k.i„g .-aiih- in K,ln,o„toh. Alta., 

week lias returned home, ami report» the
this district looking better

I Rexall Druggist
ket paid a flying visit to our village 
on Sunday last.<$& Mr. Janies Garry ha* an invention mips in 

that Mr», tor protecting hi» fruit from thieve*, than any he ha- sien -itxxten 1ère 
See Jimmie, hoys, and get next to it.

! The StoresA K We an* sorry to report 
.1. N. Tunis is quite ill.; and Edmonton.

CANADAS FAVORITE DRUGSTORES II
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